The transportation infrastructure always plays an important role in the development of the local tourism. A system dynamics method incorporated with a destination choice model is proposed in this paper to analyze the dynamic impacts of transportation infrastructure on the tourism development, where multiple tourism destinations share a common market. Tourists' destination choice behaviors are characterized by a multinomial logit choice model based on the utility of destinations, which depends heavily on the accessibility of destinations that the local administration has strong willingness to improve. The system dynamics method is used to model dynamic interactions among destinations and to simulate the dynamic evolution of the competition on the tourism market. A case study of the World Cultural Heritage Sites, Xidi and Hongcun villages, shows the competition for road infrastructure investment can produce a win-win situation and bring the cooperation on investment due to the positive externality of transport infrastructure and two villages show a tendency to merge into one bigger destination. Finally, the tourism development strategies for two villages are discussed based on the scenario analysis.
Introduction
Generally it is believed that the accessibility of tourism destinations has significant impacts on the tourism development, as the improvement of transport infrastructure can significantly reduce the trip cost. An integrated model was proposed in 2001 for quantifying the accessibility benefits in developing countries, in which accessibility-enhancing strategies are formulated by a set of constraints, and an optimal package of different investment strategies can be planned [1] . Actually the transport infrastructure is recognized as a basic component of successful creation of new attractions as well as for healthy growth of existing ones. It can be viewed as a potential determinant of the attractiveness of those destinations [2, 3] . Recent empirical studies show that destinations with wellbuilt transport infrastructure attract more tourists [4] [5] [6] . So the transport infrastructure is a key factor in determining the market share where multiple tourism destinations with similar attractiveness share the same tourist market. Besides, the market share of tourism destinations is closely related to the choice behavior of tourists. However the studies mentioned above generally acknowledge the necessity for efficient transport and present useful approaches to study the relationship between the transportation and the tourism, but the role of transport infrastructure and its relationship with the tourist choice behavior have not been investigated thoroughly.
The transport infrastructure plays a key role in tourist trip costs (such as time cost and monetary cost), so tourist behaviors can be studied in the economics theory [7, 8] . It is observed that tourists may seek alternative destinations if they are inhibited by inefficiencies in the transport [9, 10] . In order to analyze the tourist choice behavior, a classical transport cost model including all costs in a touring trip, such as journey time cost, price cost, comfort of the journey, and transport infrastructure cost at destination, is proposed and every tourist faces a choice problem in finding a suitable destination within their budget that constrains the choice [11] . Other factors affecting destination choice include the travel experience of transport vehicles and infrastructure, which states that the transport process can also provide a tourism experience and should be integrated delicately into the whole touring arrangement in order to maximize tourists' benefit [12] [13] [14] . The tourist choice behavior can be calculated by a modal split method, because each tourist choice is viewed as one mode whose utility is based on the quality of infrastructure [15] [16] [17] . The discrete choice model is widely used to calculate the market share of different tourism products or modal spilt in tourism trips [18, 19] . However, most studies on tourist choice behavior are static methods, which have difficulty in capturing the dynamic interaction among transport infrastructure, tourist behavior, and destination development.
Since every tourist destination wants to improve its market share, the competition for the transport infrastructure is unavoidable. But, in the actual situation, the impact of the transport infrastructure is an interrelated process of multiple tourism destinations, because the construction of the transport infrastructure demonstrates a positive externality and the accessibility enhancement can spread through the transport network. The areas not directly connected to the new infrastructure may also benefit from the opening of new roads and this positive externality of transport infrastructure is especially strong when the transport network of the whole region is poor. So the result of the competition for transport infrastructure from tourist destinations may be diverse and a win-win situation is possible. Thus the influence of the transport infrastructure on the tourism development of tourist destinations is a dynamic process in practice.
This study aims to demonstrate the dynamic development process of multiple tourism destinations, which evolves the competition and the cooperation relationship of transport infrastructure investment. A system dynamics method is utilized in this paper to simulate the interaction of road infrastructure investment and the tourism development of destinations and incorporates a logit choice model to describe tourism destination choice behavior. A generic model is built and then applied in a real case. Through the simulation of the real case, insights into the transportation infrastructure are obtained. Because of the positive externality of the transport infrastructure, the relationship of the competing tourism destinations turns into a win-win situation, which provides a good enlightenment to the local management.
Framework to Simulate Tourism Destination and Transportation Development
To capture dynamic characteristics of the development process of tourism destinations and to simulate the dynamic decision-making of tourists, a system dynamics method incorporated with choice modeling is proposed. The use of the system dynamics approach is to simulate the evolution of the multiple destination development process over time, while the multinomial logit model (short for MNL) is used to describe tourists' choice behavior at decision-making points. The combination of two methods makes it easy to analyze the dynamic evolution of tourism behavior.
Basic Assumptions.
To simplify the complexity of tourism destination development, multiple destinations are assumed to be located in one region and share the same potential tourist market, and tourists are assumed to have no preference for destinations in the view of scenery. The tourists face a number of choices, such as visiting one destination only or visiting more than one destination; each choice is treated as a product in the model; the probability to choose a product is determined by the utility of that product. It is also assumed that the attractiveness effect of the road-building strategy is a short term reaction of tourists toward the decrease in trip costs, but whether it is sustainable depends also on the capacity of the tourism destination determined by the nature of the destination and the land management of the destination. The long term effect of road infrastructure competition is obtained by a dynamic system simulation involving the road infrastructure and the destination choice behavior of tourists as well as the destination land management.
Since the purpose of this study is to uncover the relationship between the road infrastructure investment and the destination tourism development in China, some additional assumptions should be proposed at the beginning: (1) that the studied region is located in an undeveloped area where the road network is not well developed; (2) that the studied region contains two or more identical destinations that are eager for tourism development; (3) that the tourists prefer to visit as many destinations as possible in their time budget if other requirements are met.
System Dynamics Framework.
System dynamics is an approach to modeling the behavior of complex systems over time by using feedback loops, stocks, and flows [20] . This method has been proved to be an effective tool to deal with internal feedback loops and time delays that affect the behavior of an entire system. As shown in Figure 1 , the proposed framework involves tourism development, transport infrastructure, and destination capacity and contains two major negative feedback loops, namely, the feedback of tourism arrival and the feedback of destination capability, which are connected by the variable of destination crowdedness.
The crowdedness, which is a function of the destination capacity and number of tourists, affects tourist behavior and meanwhile provides future directions for the destination management to improve. A high density of tourists would lead to poor experience; this may cause the loss of attractiveness and the reduction in crowdedness. When the management feels that the destination is too crowded, the local management could intend to increase the destination capacity, for instance, encroachment on cultivated land to decrease crowdedness and attract more tourists. This negative Discrete Dynamics in Nature and Society feedback reflexes a self-regulated mechanism of management team.
In the feedback loops, the crowdedness, the tourist arrival at the village, and the possibility for tourists to choose one particular attraction are also linked with each other. When tourists choose one particular attraction, it will increase crowdedness in the site. The higher degree of crowdedness would reduce the possibility for future tourists to visit this place and increase the possibility to choose other tourism destinations.
Transport infrastructure has positive impacts on destination accessibility, which cuts down trip time and brings tourists more opportunities to visit more destinations within a given time. However the new-road construction consumes long time and the opening of transportation infrastructure is discrete; therefore the transportation infrastructure is treated as external variable and is defined through scenario analysis.
Destination Choice Behavior
Modeling. The MNL choice model, which has been used to analyze the decision-making process of tourist choice on multiple destinations, has been successfully applied in the fields of transport modal split and route choice [21, 22] . In this paper, the MNL choice model is proposed to calculate the market share of tourism products. It is assumed that the possibility of tourists choosing a product is determined by the utility of the product. Three major factors affecting the utility are considered in this study: trip cost, representing the time and money that a tourist spends on the journey from an origin to destinations; the numbers of the destinations they can visit; and the level of crowdedness.
Case Study
Listed as World Heritage Sites by the United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO) in 2000, Xidi and Hongcun are two adjacent historical villages in southern Anhui province (both villages belong to Yi County, Huangshan City) that are famous for their well-preserved Hui-style architecture [23] . Xidi village is entitled the "Ming and Qing Dynasty Local Residence Museum" and Hongcun village has earned the reputation for being "a village in the beautiful Chinese picture. " The major tourist source for the two villages is those who visit Mt. Huang, one of the most famous natural attractions and in the top tier of tourism destinations in China [24] . Tourist arrivals of Mt. Huang are around 1.5 million every year.
The case of Xidi (XD) and Hongcun (HC) is typical in demonstrating the competition and cooperation of road infrastructure investment. Firstly, Xidi and Hongcun are somewhat isolated for a long time so that they are wellpreserved even in the era of recent urbanization. Secondly, the competition between Xidi and Hongcun is unavoidable because the two villages are very close and share the same tourist market, and it is a good example to show that the improvement of road infrastructure in one village can also bring impacts to the other. Thirdly, as the unique selling points of the two villages are almost identical and remain unchanged in the long term, local management believes that improvement in road infrastructure is the only way to increase destination attractiveness, making two villages a good case to observe the effects of road infrastructure on tourism destinations.
The field work for Xidi and Hongcun was carried out in August of 2008 and 2009 using semistructured interview method. Major stakeholders were interviewed to obtain a panoramic perspective on the issues relating to tourist behaviors, business development, infrastructure investment, and policies on heritage conservation and tourism development. The main stakeholders include (a) the management committees from Xidi and Hongcun; (b) travel agencies; (c) local business owners; (d) local residents; and (e) tourists. Questionnaire survey was also conducted to understand tourist behaviors. The questions included the major determinant factors of the trip, such as the origin of the trip, the destination of the trip, travel modes, travel routes, the destination choice, touring time for each destination, and also their comments on two destinations (including the aspects of the crowdedness and the diversity). A total of 138 effective questionnaires were collected. The socioeconomic data were collected from the Statistics Bureau of Yi County. The tourism development characteristics of Hongcun and Xidi from previous studies are also considered to support the development of the decisionmaking process, which include the land use change [25] , tourist experience [24, 26] , and tourism management [27] .
Tourism and Road Infrastructure Development of Xidi and
Hongcun. Although the tourism development was back to 1986, two villages were typical villages in southern Anhui Province, dominated by agriculture, poor infrastructure, and low GDP, before they were acknowledged by UNESCO. Taking advantage of their great reputation as well as influence brought via official approval, the tourism at two villages came into a new era and replaced agriculture as the dominant Although the growth rate of tourist numbers for Xidi was lower than that for Hongcun between 2003 and 2008, it was still higher than the growth rate of Mt. Huang, since the Hong-Ru Road also reduced the travel time to Xidi. The results implied that both villages may benefit from new road infrastructure improvement, leading to cooperation on building the Xi-Hong Road (see Figure 3) , which is supposedly invested by both villages. The opening of the XiHong Road would reduce the travel distance between Xidi and Hongcun from 19 km to 10 km.
A System Dynamics Model of Xidi and Hongcun.
The proposed generic system dynamics model for destination development has been further developed to reflect the situation of Hongcun and Xidi. The integrated model has three sectors, tourist, transport infrastructure, and land use, which determines the capacity of the attraction.
To be able to simulate the dynamic process, the feedback model is translated into a stock-flow structure model as shown in Figure 4 . Three major stocks were built into the model, namely, tourists on site, tourist-available land, and the other land. The model of Xidi (XD in Figure 4 ) and Hongcun (HC) has a symmetrical structure due to identical assumptions on Xidi and Hongcun, where two parts of the model are connected with two negative feedback loops in which tourist choice behavior and the degree of crowdedness are connecting variables.
Tourist Sector.
Tourists on site are controlled by tourist arrivals and departures, and the tourist arrival is mainly influenced by the tourism of Mt. Huang and the market share of Yi County:
where ( ) is the number of tourists at time in village , ( ) is the number of tourist arrivals in village , and ( ) is the number of tourism departures. ( ) is determined by the number of tourists in Mt. Huang ( ), the market share of Yi Country, represented by the ratio of visitors from Mt. Huang visiting Xidi and Hongcun ( ), and the market share of village ( ):
Land Use Sector.
For the case of Xidi and Hongcun historic villages, the whole destination area can be divided into two parts: tourist-available land, referring to the land that has already been developed for tourism, and the other land, referring to land that has other functions unrelated to tourism but has the potential to be converted to the tourist-available land. Since Hongcun and Xidi are historical villages, there are strong regulations on the construction of tall buildings and demolition of existing buildings, and therefore there are limited land and space for tourism activities and the land development is also controlled by the maximum land size of the destination. Tourist-available land is increased through the land development from the other land and decreases as a result of deterioration to the other land:
where ( ) is the volume of the tourist-available land at time in village , ( ) is the number of the land developments in village , and ( ) is the number of the tourism land deteriorations in village . The volume of the other land at time in village is given as
Tourism land development is determined by the tourism crowdedness, the land management efficiency, and the volume of the other land and the tourism land deterioration is controlled by the tourism crowdedness and the volume of tourist-available land:
where ( ) is the degree of crowdedness of tourists, is the land development time cost in village , is the land deterioration time cost in village , and ( ) is the land management efficiency.
The crowdedness of tourists brings opportunities for small businesses in these historical villages, for example, the retail business, restaurants, and guest houses, since their business profits are based on the number of tourists. The increase in crowdedness would accelerate the conversion of the other land to tourist-available land, leading to the growth of destination capacity and finally reducing the degree of crowdedness. The profits of shops will drop as the number of visitors drops, and the owners may give up their business; then the lands which are used for tourists would be turned to other uses. In general, the business operators are reluctant to close their shops due to limited alternative business; therefore the time which is needed to transfer the tourism land to other uses is often greater than for transferring other lands to tourism use.
The efficiency of the local management is also considered in the model, as the land development is affected by behaviors of the local government (the land in Xidi and Hongcun is state-owned or collectively owned so that the local government reserves the right to the opening of the new business). The level of efficiency of local management is defined as an external factor in the land-transforming process, which affects the time for the destination development.
Logit Choice Model Calibration and Validation.
The tourists face three choices (products), namely, visiting Xidi only, visiting Hongcun only, or visiting both villages. According to field surveys in 2008 and 2009, the three major factors affecting product choices are the trip time cost, the diversity of the product, and the crowdedness of the destination. The first one represents the tourists' willingness to spend less time in route and have more time in touring; the second one represents tourists' willingness (especially mass tourists) to visit destinations in a trip so that they can enjoy a more diverse experience if the time is allowed; and the third one indicates tourists' willingness to avoid crowdedness and want good travel experience. The touring time and the diversity may cause conflicts since the total trip time is limited; the diversity means more time cost in route and causes the decrease of touring time for each destination. The tourists have to make a choice in how to balance the touring time and the total number of visited destinations; so the utility of product is given by
where = 1, 2, 3 represents product Xidi only, Hongcun only, and bundling product, respectively; 1 ( ) is the trip time cost in year ; 2 ( ) is the diversity in year ; 3 ( − 1) is the crowdedness in year − 1; 1 , 2 , and 3 are the parameters of 1 ( ), 2 ( ), and 3 ( − 1), respectively; is the dummy variable for product and 3 is set to 0 without loss of generality.
The MNL model gives the market share of tourism product as follows:
It is clear that the market share of Xidi in (7) is 1 ( ) = Pr 1 ( ) + Pr 3 ( ) and the market share of Hongcun is 2 ( ) = Pr 2 ( ) + Pr 3 ( ).
The field survey data obtained in 2008 and 2009 were used to obtain five parameters of the logit model, namely, 1 , 2 , 3 , 1 , and 2 . The value of the trip time cost is taken from the questionnaire survey. The value of the diversity of a single village is defined as 1, the value of bundling products is estimated by tourists according to their judgments between 1 and 2, and the value of the crowdedness is represented by the average degree of crowdedness in 2007. A maximum likelihood method is applied to estimated parameters and solved by Newton-Raphson method. Table 1 Two major road infrastructure projects are considered in the scenario analysis: one is the Xi-Ru Road (planned in 2010), which is a result of free competition, and the other is the Xi-Hong Road (planned in 2013), which is a result of cooperation. The model is developed based on the following assumptions: (1) trips start from the south gate of Mt. Huang (where the majority of accommodation facilities for Mt. Huang tourism are located); (2) tourists take sightseeing bus (either a local bus or a bus from a travel agency) on the shortest route to the ancient village, with the speed of 50 km/h; (3) time budget for tourists is 10 hours, from 9 am to 7 pm, within which they will finish the roundtrip of the two historical villages; (4) 4 hours is spent on eating, rest, and so forth. Based on the assumptions above, the touring time of all the products under different road infrastructure conditions is presented in Table 2 .
Data Preparation and Calibration.
The time unit of the simulation is the year. The efficiency of the management is set to be 1 at the beginning, which means the market's need for the land development can be fully executed by the local management. The deteriorating time for touristavailable land is set to be 3 years, while the developing time of the other land is 1 year, which indicates the different natures of the land deterioration and the land development. In this paper, the land sizes of each destination determine the tourism capacity in the attractions. The land size of Xidi in 2000 is represented by 675,000 persons per year (2,500 persons per day) in the available touring days in a year (which is 270 days). Therefore, the initial values for the touristavailable land at the beginning of the simulation are 675,000 for Xidi and 810,000 for Hongcun, while the initial values for the other land at the beginning of the simulation are 405,000 for Xidi and 675,000 persons per year for Hongcun. It should be mentioned that Hongcun is larger than Xidi in both the tourist-available land and the other land at the beginning. The data for touring time of the different tourism products are oriented from data in Table 2 . Figure 7 shows that the ratio of the Xidi product only drops sharply with the opening of the Hong-Ru Road (2000). The ratio of the Hongcun product only also drops with the opening of the Xi-Ru Road (2010). However, the ratio of bundling product continuously rises in the simulation time, and tourist numbers for two villages keep increasing, as shown in Figure 8 . The simulation indicates that the competition for road infrastructure investment has positive effects on the tourism revenue for both destinations, but the village which invested in road infrastructure gets more benefits than the other one which can act as free rider. Table 2 ). As shown in Figure 9 , the ratios of both the Hongcun only and Xidi only products drop drastically with the opening of the Xi-Hong Road, but there is a significant increase in the ratio of the bundling product, which rises to almost 70% of total tourism after 2013. The cooperation on the road infrastructure investment is much better than that of competition, although the competition in the end also benefits the two through positive externality. Moreover, as a majority of tourists (almost 70%) choose the bundling product, two villages are binding tightly through the improvement on the regional road network. Xidi and Hongcun can then be viewed as one destination with more and more road investment which can effectively improve the regional accessibility. Figure 10 shows that the proportion of visitors to both Xidi and Hongcun rises with the opening of the Xi-Hong Road, and the tourist revenue will also increase with the opening of the Xi-Hong Road for both villages, although the total tourist numbers to this region do not increase. It should be noted that the increased revenues can only be obtained by cooperation, since the increased visitors result from the increased share of the bundling product caused by the new Xi-Hong Road.
Scenario Analysis and Discussion

4.3.
Discussion. The opening of the new transport infrastructure improves the accessibility of the whole region and thereby increases the market share of the region, which is proved by the fact that the growth of tourist numbers for both Xidi and Hongcun is higher than the growth of tourist numbers for Mt. Huang between 2000 and 2008. Although the opening of the Hong-Ru Road reduces the market share for Xidi, it does not reduce actual tourist arrivals. The positive externality of the Hong-Ru Road generally makes Xidi better off because the total number of tourists that visit the bundled products increases. The ratio for the bundling product increases from 22% to 70% with the opening of new and cooperated roads in the region of Xidi and Hongcun, demonstrating that the relationship between two destinations turns from the competition to the cooperation. In fact, the tendency of cooperation is independent of the construction order of the new roads. The relationship of cooperation is achieved when the road infrastructure is completed and finally the two destinations merge into one with the investments of road infrastructure in the whole region.
From simulation results, the local management can learn two development strategies of transport infrastructure investment: one is to build a road to shorten the distance to the major tourist market and the other is building a road to connect with other local destinations. The former strategy aims to make the destination itself more accessible to tourists, while the latter attempts to make the bundling product more attractive. Each tourism destination management wants to achieve success by the improvement of its transport infrastructure. Actually the competition for road infrastructure investment can finally make two destinations better off even when all the decisions are totally based on the selfishness, but the investor in the road infrastructure gets more benefits than the free rider. The cooperation on road infrastructure investment can make both destinations better off by raising the ratio of the bundling product to a greater extent. Therefore both the competition and the cooperation on the transportation infrastructure investment can bring about a win-win situation for two destinations.
Conclusions
The influence of the road infrastructure on the tourism development of tourist destinations is a dynamic process in practice. In order to simulate the dynamic interaction of the road investment, tourist choice behavior, and destination land management, a quantitative method combining the system dynamics with a multinomial logit model is presented in this paper. The positive externality of road infrastructure on multiple tourism destinations is explicitly considered through feedback loops. Generally tourism destinations always compete for the transport infrastructure to improve their market share. The study shows an interesting phenomenon that both competition and cooperation on road infrastructure investment can attract more tourists for destinations. Moreover, the relationship between two destinations in the case study turns from the competition to the cooperation with the continuous growth of the choice ratio of the bundling product, which means the two destinations may merge into one with the improvement of the local road network. The case of Xidi and Hongcun provides a wonderful chance for observing and simulating the interaction between the tourism and the transport infrastructure and demonstrates that free competition for road infrastructure on multiple destinations can bring about a win-win situation for both villages. In view of results of the study, we suggest the management of tourism destinations builds road infrastructure to shorten the distance to the major market and to connect to adjacent destinations.
Future work will involve the application of the proposed method to cases of more than two destinations, and the proposed method is valuable in analyzing the investments of other kinds of transport infrastructure. A more complicated model with consideration of more factors such as investment cost will also be the subject of a future study.
